7. Mahilam - Gaya 400 KV D/C T/R Line.
6. 400 KV D/C Ranchi - Raniuli - II. Line.
5. 400 KV D/C Ranchi - Raniuli - I. T/R Line.
2. Ranchi Rourkela 400 KV D/C T/R Line.

Reply No.: 05

12. 765 KV S/C Caya Varanasi T/R Line (No. of Pile Pdn-09)

02

11. 400KV D/C Quad Barchi - Gorakhpur Transmission Line Part II (No. of Pile Pdn-14)
10. 400KV D/C Quad Barchi - Gorakhpur Transmission Line Part I (No. of Pile Pdn-10)
9. 400KV D/C Kishenganj - Patna (Quad) T/R Line Part II (No. of Pile Pdn-02)
8. 400KV D/C Kishenganj - Patna T/R Line Part I (No. of Pile Pdn-02)

7. Tower Pile As 800 KV HDCC Nabilpur - Gorapuri Graphite Section (No. of Pile Pdn-21)
6. Tower Pile As 800 KV HDCC T/L (Ramgarh - Samsan Section) (No. of Pile Pdn-07)
5. Tower Pile As 800 KV HDCC T/L (Jalalpur - Samsan Section) (No. of Pile Pdn-07)
4. 400KV D/C Nabilpur - Samsan T/R Line (No. of Pile Pdn-04)
3. Caya Sarsar 765 KV S/C T/R Line (No. of Pile Pdn-04)
2. Caya Ballia 765 KV S/C T/R Line (No. of Pile Pdn-04)
1. Bihatwar - Kodarma 400 KV D/C T/R Line (No. of Pile Pdn-04)

Reply No.: 03

Ref. No. PC/ER/1922/2019-20/2086
This is in reference to KII Request Registration No. Ref: PCCIL/R/2019/50418 and IOM
KII Request Reply
8. Common forest stretch for 400KV D/C Gaya-Kodarma & Gaya-Mahabani TR Line.
FROM: Sr. GM (AM), Patna
To: Sr. GM (Ceramist) & CPIO, ER-I, Patna
Ref: PG/ER-I/RHQ/RTI-211/2019-20/918
Copy: 1. ED/ER-I
2. CGM, AM
Date: 22.10.2019


In this regard, please find enclosed as Annexure-I regarding information pertaining to sl no. 4 & 6 of the RTI.

(Sanjay Kumar Singh)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Transmission line</th>
<th>File Failed</th>
<th>Fully</th>
<th>Partially</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>400 KV Patna-Kishanganj D/C line Part-I</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400 KV Patna-Kishanganj D/C line Part-II</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Transmission line</th>
<th>Towers collapsed</th>
<th>Fully</th>
<th>Partially</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bharatpur-Koderma 400 kV D/C line</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maiti-Howrah 400 kV D/C line</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bokaro-Koderma 765 kV S/C line</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaya-Sarlahi 765 kV S/C line part-I</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400 KV Patna-Kishanganj D/C line part-I</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400 kV D/C Sarsam-Daltonganj line</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>